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Jan. ?, 1983
Dear Vivian Gornick•

I
i-

r:

Because two sentences in your review of Irving Howe
'MARGIN OF HOPE so succinctly summed up not only Howe's
•Intellectual Autobiography" but also the attitude o~ male
radicals to women's liberation, allow me to ·quote those•
"But
the eggreaeive absence of all 'personal' information is eh
embarras~entt it's aa thourh How thinks that confession is
revelation, when in ~act revelation ie to be had in every sentence o~ the flat, withholding proae, al!i ••·•ll. e.s in the obvlouaneas of many omisaiona.•DThe 19 6os elude Howe entirely,• ·
The reference to the 1960s reminded me the.t I had
meant to write you in that decadl!! aa your aaeays lntereated
me, especially_ the review of Chevlgny•a
l:vtbt Mar£.U:at Fulltr'g LUe and &:itlM•
. axcuaa ~regttulneaa 1 and attr:rbute it to
it took me
long
then finish
work,-~~~~m,~~

Sincerely yours,
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Maxdl 28, 1983

Viv.I.IIJl Gomick
175 W, 12 St.
New Yozlt, N,Y, 10011
Dear Vivian Go:micka

· ~a ~aya, whose Saomtaxy I am, is now Cll llll
extenai.w l.eol:lml to.u:, but~ I haw just leamed ya1r cummt
addmss, Mid knolt that she had earlier written a note to yell Wioh

wu 1'8tumad by tha poot offioe,

I am tak1ng the liberty of mrcad.nq
her cxpy of that note to foJ:Ward to yell nor, without waiting tor her
at:ur:il to Dlltmit.

_,_,_.

Sincaxely,

{J.tqc~f:/v1 1rJ.H-.uc-<..'

.·.

--_.,_.,

Olga Danmald
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Apr 5, 1983
Dear Raya Dunayevskayal

1f.

I have your book on Rosa ~xemburg, women's
1iberation,and. Marx ••• !
sorry • to have
missed you when you were
NY, Perhaps the
.. next time? A~ any ra : , 'R I promise to
read the book :isszlll&
and even
perhaps to review it.
Sincerely,
1

I

,,

/(~A,... f-.,~

Vivian d'ornick

May 20, 1983

Vivian Gornick

I

Handnote to Vivian Gornick, May 30, lqR3
Dear Vivian Gornick Thank you for your kind note and almost-promise to
review my new book 011 Luxemb~rg, I will very much look forward
to the review not alone because it will help end the unperson
category i11to which I've been cast, lo , these many decades,
but because I really do desire a dialogue with you on all three
topics, RL, WL, Marx's P of R
My ambivalent reference to your analysis of Marbarget Fuller
( p, 80, RLWLKM) belies my agreement with you, as is obvious
vrom Ch, VI, But that, too~ is not all I'd like that dialog e
on --Too bad you'll not be in NY Spet. But no doubt we will
finally meet some day in the not-too - distant future
. New. Yorkers (if you disregard m birth in Russia) don't
·ever;quite escape N.Y. as "home" no matter where they live,
es:P:· if it's Penn State they are "sentenced II to
Yours,
Ray a
. 0, yes, JK if you will be near a readio on June 7th at 7:30 you
can.hear me being interviews by Bartel Ollman on my new book,
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